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Various samples (coarse and fine fraetionsl of Santa 
Olalla vermieulite were eolleeted in a Mine near Sevilla 
(Spain). They were separated aeeording to size and 
submitted to ehemlcal, min~raf0gical (XRD, DTA), and 
microscopic (HRTEM) studies. . \ 
The coarse fraction is apure reference vermiculite and 
shows all as typicial XRD reflection. 
Inside the clay fraction two different complexes with 
ethylene glycol g v ng 14 and 17 A can be observed. Using 
alkylammonium complexes (Lagaly and Weíss, 1969 Malla 
and Douglas, 1986) it is also possible to identify two 
different 2/1 clay minerals with different charges 0.70 
and 0.54 on each s de of the vermiculite-smect te border. 
The results are compared with those obtained by total 
chemical analysis and calculation of structural formulae. 
By observing ultrathin sections of the clay fraction 
(coarse and fine) we can characterize the 
mieroorganization of natura vermiculite clay \oi.hich has 
thick paeks of layers of great lateral extension. 
Evolution of this organization with deereas ng size and 
char is studied and comparison is done with ectite 
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charge determínatíon by alkyl ammonium method 
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